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Russia overpowered Uruguay
ia Tuesday night's other ma-

jor games.
Ernst, a playmaker from Provi-

dence College, had a big hand In
the Yanks' latest triumph. He
connected on six of eight field
goal attempts In the second half
after the Italians had rallied to
tie the score at

Ernst finished with 19 point!
and Shipp, a member of the Phil-
lips Oilers, contributed 26.

WESTERN OPEN SET

CHICAGO (UPI) - The 196i
Western Open golf championship
will be held at the Tarn O'Shan-te- r

Country Club. It will be the
first major tournament held at
the Chicago course since the late
George S. May dropped his

and World tourneys in
1958.
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school kids will compete in a mar- -

Dies tournament at the Eagles
HaU.

Currently, schools are runninc
off their individual tournaments,
and winners of these play-off- s

will comoete Saturri.iv fnr Hip

city championships.
Tv.0 divisions await the mm.

petitors. Kids between 6 and 12

years of ace Will cnniTVl in tha
Class A bracket. Older boys, 13- -

15 years, will compete in the
Class B circuit.

Marble shooting will begin at 1

p.m., indoors at the Eagles Hall
on a felt pad.

Winners and runnersun in each
division will receive an expense- -

paia trip to Portland to compete
in the state marble tournament
there at Jantzen Rearh. It i.
slated for June 29.

Winners of local play will re
ceive trophies. The event is be
ing sponsored locally bv the Eac- -

les.

Linfield wins
SALEM (UPD-Linf- ield s Wild

cats captured their fifth straicht
Northwest Conference baseball

championship by scoring and
wins over second nlara Wil.

lamette Tuesday.

2
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United States remained a strong
favorite to gallop unbeaten
through the world amateur bas-

ketball tournament today, just as
it did in winning the recent

Games championship.
Only the Soviet Union and

France among the other six elim-

ination round survivors are given
a chance of upsetting the Yanks
when the finals open here Thurs-
day. No games were scheduled
today.

The Russians matched the
Yanks' record in the prelim-
inary round. France wtn two of
three games and looked particu-
larly impressive Tuesday night in
whipping Canada

Vinnie Ernst and Jerry Shipp
teamed to lead the United States
to an victory over Italy and
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Northwest loop
By United Press International

W. L. Pet. GR
13 8 .619

Yakima 9 6 .600 1

Wenatchee 11 8 .579 1

Lewiston 10 10 .500 2'i
Salem 9 9 .500 2'i
Eugene 2 13 .133 8

Tuesday's Results
y 7 Eugene 2
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Jesse Bowdry
Jesse Bowdry of Chicago Tuesday

night In the main event at Civic

Auditorium.

Both fighters weighed 178

pounds and provided the 1,140 fans
with a fast and furious bout all
the way. There were no knock-

downs.

hi til1- -

chucks
By United Press International
That new contract looks mighty

good to Milwaukee manager Bob-fc- y

Bragan, but old Varren Spalin
looks even better to him.

Bragan was signed through the
1964 season shortly before Tues-

day night's game with the St.
Louis Cardinals and what should
have been a festive occasion
nearly turned into a nightmare.

Stan Musial threw a damper on
the proceedings with a wicked
second inning liner that stmck
Spalin in the pit of the stomach
and knocked him to the ground.

i Acting instinctively, the
Milwaukee southpaw groped

for the ball, came up with it and
threw out Musial but then fell
back on the ground.

The game was delayed for sev-

eral minutes before Spalui final- -

ly got up and went on to pitch
' the Braves to a 3 victory that
snapped their three-gam- e losing
streak. Hie victory was Spahn's
fifth in seven decisions.

j Spahn was touched for 11 hits,
Including a homer by Julian Ja-

vier, but he was in front from
the third inning on and personal-
ly singled home what proved to
be the winning run in the seventh
off loser Bob Gibson.

Giants Down Pirates
; The San Francisco Giants
lengthened their National League
lead to l'i games with a vic-

tory over the Pittsburgh Pirates,
(lie Houston Colts shaded the New
York Mets 3 for their sixth
straight,' the Philadelphia Phillies
downed the Los Angeles Dodgers

and the Chicago Cubs ended
a e losing streak with a

1 win over the Cincinnati Reds.
In the American League, the

first-plac- e Chicago While Sox
blanked the Detroit Tigers
the New York Yankees defeated
the Minnesota Twins the Bal-

timore Orioles beat the Washing-
ton Senators and the Kansas
City A's clipped the Cleveland In-

dians Rain washed out the
Boston-Lo- s Angeles game.

Jack Sanford won his sixth
game for the Giants and the 100th
of his major league career al-

though he needed help when the
Pirates kicked up in the ninth In-

ning. The Giants handed Bob
Friend his third loss.

Farrell Wins Fourth
Dick Parrell survived a two-ru- n

ninth inning rally by the Met to
post his fourth victory for the
Colts and helped them equal their
longest winning streak in history.
Farrell allowed five hits while

striking out eight.
Cal McLish stopped the Dodg-

ers on five hits in gaining his
first victory of the season for
the Phillies. The Mc-

Lish, who helped his own cause
with two doubles, had beaten the

Major leagues
By United Press International
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Bobo decisions
HONOLULU (UPI) --Carl (Bo-

bo) Olson of Hawaii scored a
unanimous decision over

Wenatchee 3 Salem 1

Lewiston 3 Yakima 1

Today's Schedule

Eugene at y

Yakima at Lewiston
Salem at Wenatchee
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struck

win
Dodgers only once before ir his
career, wes ujvmgton started
Don Drvsdalm nn l ho ua i hie
fourth defeat with his eighth hom
er in the lirst Inning.

Ken Hubbs' two-ru- n homer off
Joe Nuxliall in the eighth inning
Cave the Cnhs their u'inninrt mar
gin over the Reds. Dick Ells--

worm, credited with h i s fourth
Victory in SIY fWicinnc KA

Reds to five hits before bowing
om in uie ninui In lavor of Lindy
McDaniel, who gave up one more.

Gene Lipscomb

funeral set

for today
DETROIT (UPI) - A crowd of

more than 500 was expected to
attend the funeral today of foot-
ball star Gene (Big Daddy) Lips-
comb.

Lipscomb, a native of Detroit
who went on to his greatest fame
with the Baltimore Colts before
being traded to the Pittsburgh
Steelers, died last Friday in Bal-

timore from an apparent over-
dose of narcotics.

Flowers sent by all of the Na-

tional Football League's clubs
were crowded around his casket
at a local funeral home. Many
of his former teammates and op-

ponents were in town for the fu-

neral,
Lipscomb was one of the few

players who were able to make
the grade in the National Foot-
ball League without ever having
played college ball.

The huge defensive
ace was discovered by the Los

Angeles Rams while he was play-

ing with the Camp Pendleton Ma-

rines.
But Lipscomb didn't become a

star until after the Baltimore
Colts picked him up in 1956.

He became noted as the game's
finest defensive tackle in 1958 and
'59 when the Colts won two

straight NFL crowns.
He was traded to the Pittsburgh

Steelers in 1961 and helped the
team finish second In the East-
ern Division last year.

Soviets to beat

Yanks at Tokyo
NEW YORK (UPI) - A report

by the Institute for the Study of

the U S S R, calculated today that
Russia should outscore the Unit-

ed States in the 1964 Olympics,
712 to 518, despite U.S. Improve-
ment in gymnastics, marks-

manship and sailing.
The figures, based on world-

wide performances In Olympic
sports during the last two years,
were contained in a report writ-
ten by Yury V, Marin.

Although the report claimed
victory for the Russians by an
overwhelming point margin, It

said that Russian experts were
concerned about U.S. Improve-
ment in certain sports and that
intensive preparations are being
made to ensure a Soviet victory
at Tokyo.

Marin's report said Soviet ath-

letes are aiming for the "Liquida-
tion of the lag" shown In certain
sports. He specifically referred to

track races from 100 meters to

lo.oon meters, swimming events,
men's gymnastics and certain
weight categories In boxing and
wTestling.

Santa Clara

nips Stanford
STANFORD. Calif. tTD -S-

anta Clara knocked Stanford out
of the California Intercollegiate
Baseball Association race yester-
day with a 0 defeat.

Pete Magrini and Nelsrm Brtlee,
whose hurling efforts quelled tht
San Francisco Giants Monday,
combined on the blank Job

yesterday.
V'SC still leads the league with

a 95 mark, while Santa Clara U
the only other team still with a

chance. The Broncs are Stan-lor- d

now is
Santa Clara meets USC Friday

and Saturday in Los Angeles.

Enjoy Water-

ing With Underground
LAWN SPRINKLER SYS-

TEM. Moiit-- Matie the
only truly automatic lewn
end garden sprinkling sys-
tem. FREE ESTIMATES

CONTACT

Eastern Oregon Mills
10 E. Greenwood 1
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W L Pet. OB

Chicago 19 13 .613

Kansas City 13 13 .581 1

Boston 15 11 .577 Vk
New York 15 12 .556 2

Baltimore 17 14 .548 2

Los Angeles 17 17 .500 3',i
Detroit 12 18 .400 B'i
Washington 13 20 .394 7

Minnesota 11 19 .367 Vi
jm' ft'. .... .... . .... T.v ,. tl ,. j. i jj- 5.1. -

CONFIDENCE -- a feeling you get
National

Tuesday's Results

Kansas City 5 Cleveland 2. night
Baltimore 6 Washington 1, night
Chicago 3 Detroit 0. night
New York 2 Minnesota 1, night
Los Ang. at Bos., night, Ppd. rain

National League
W L Pet. CB

Pan Francisco .606 ..

St. Louis .559 l'i
Pittsburgh .533 2':
Chicago 17 15 .531 2'4
Los Anieles 17 16 .515 3

Philadelphia 15 16 .484 4

Cincinnati 14 16 .467 44
Milwaukee 15 19 .441 S'i
Houston 15 19 .441 5'i
Is'ew York 14 19 .424 6

Tuesday's Results

Chicago 3 Cincinnati 1

Milwaukee 4 St. Louis 3, night
Saa Fran. 3 Pittsburgh 1. night
Houston 4 New York 3, night
Philadelphia 5 Los Ang. 1, night

Ducks still

in slump
MOSCOW. Idaho (LTD The

Idaho Vandals cut short an Ore- -

gon rally in the final Inning for

! Northern Division baseball

victory over the Ducks Tuesday.
The loss gave second-plac- Ore-

gon a 3 record. Defending cham- -

swnn dale with

FIRST
NATIONAL
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Whether it's the carefully-hoarde- d pennies of a small boy, or hard-earne- d

family dollars, it's important to have confidence in the place you put your

savings.

That confidence is born of many things ... a record of safety, the com-

petence of well-traine- d and experienced bank people, and an attitude of

service that assures careful money handling. You get all these and more

at First National.

Save regularly ... for the secure feeling you have with money in the

bank. Save at First National . . . where you get a feeling of confidence that

your money is in good hands.
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The Ducks scored their two

runs In the ninth inning. Eric

Hardin singled. Ken Jensen

tripled and Bob Porter singled to

tveotmt for the losers' tallies.

Oregon has four more lcepie
contests left. Oregon State has

eight remaining.
Linescore:
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